Endocrine modulation in Atlantic cod (Gadus morhua L.) exposed to alkylphenols, polyaromatic hydrocarbons, produced water, and dispersed oil.
Effluent from oil production activities contains chemicals that are suspected of inducing endocrine disruption in fish. In this study, Atlantic cod (Gadus morhua L.) were exposed to mixtures of low- and medium-molecular-weight alkylphenols (AP) (methyl- to heptylphenol), polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH), diluted produced water, and dispersed oil for 15 d in a flow-through exposure system. Condition index (CI), hepatosomatic index (HSI), gonadosomatic index (GSI), concentration of the estrogenic biomarker vitellogenin (Vtg), and modulation of the total sex steroid-binding capacity in plasma were determined to assess whether these mixtures were capable of interfering with endocrine-regulated physiological processes in Atlantic cod. No marked differences in plasma Vtg levels were found between control and exposed groups of either males or females, possibly due to high intergroup variances and low sample numbers. An apparent numerical increase in the number of male and female fish with high plasma Vtg levels was, however, observed in some exposure groups compared to control. This purported weak estrogenic effect was several orders of magnitude lower than that observed for potent estrogens and suggested that the levels of estrogen receptor (ER) agonists were low. Exposure of female fish to a mixture of dispersed oil and a mixture of AP, PAH, and dispersed oil led to upregulation of the plasma total sex steroid-binding capacity, indicating interference with the normal blood steroid transport. No significant effects were seen for CI, HSI, and GSI, suggesting that the endocrine-disrupting potential was not sufficient to elicit effects on general physiological conditions and gonad development during this short exposure period.